
Welcome, I’m Miss Robin and this is the Different Isn’t Bad podcast for kids.
How was your Thanksgiving? Did you eat lots of yummy food? Did you get to be with family
and friends?
I did! It was one of the best Thanksgivings ever!! We had turkey, ham, sweet potatoes, green
bean casserole, potatoes and gravy. Then there was the pumpkin pie! Yummy!

Today we start our countdown to Christmas. Can you believe it? Just 24 sleeps until we celebrate
Jesus' birthday!
In today's episode Stubby the cat is curious about his daddy. With Christmas around the corner,
he wants to give his daddy a special gift.

Listen in.

*****

Stubby the cat was different with only three legs and one eye, he didn’t think he looked like
anyone in his family.

“Tell me about my daddy,” Stubby asked his mama as she lay in her box.

It was getting colder and Stubby curled up next to her trying to keep warm.

Mama purred. “Your daddy was the biggest, bravest cat in the backyard,”

“After you were born he set out to find us food and never returned,”

“Why didn’t he come back to us?” Stubby questioned as he snuggled closer to his mama feeling
her heart beating faster.

“He passed away. But he was doing what he did best,” mama continued. “He was taking care of
us.”

Stubby perked his ears up taking in every little thing mama said. He had heard this story before
but it never got old.

“Your daddy climbed the biggest trees so he could keep watch and keep us safe.
He fought the fiercest neighbor cats and he risked his life for his family.

“He really was the bravest cat around, wasn’t he mama?”



Mama cat nodded.

“And you are just like him, my Stubby.”

Listening to stories about his daddy was one of his favorite things to do, especially during the
Christmas season.

Stubby knew that this was a season of love and giving and he wished his daddy were here to
share it with him.

“I miss my daddy,” Stubby whimpered. “Can we put a gift under the Christmas tree for him?

“Of course we can,” Mama responded.

“Giving him a gift would help us to remember the gift he gave us,” mama continued.

“And what gift was that?” Stubby asked.

Mama cat gave him a knowing wink.

“The same gift God gave all of us thousands of years ago,”

“And what was that?” Stubby asked.

Mama played along even though Stubby knew the answer.

“His life” Mama replied

Stubby tilted his fury head as he watched the Christmas lights twinkle on the roof of the house
where the kind humans lived.
He watched through the glass door as they decorated the Christmas tree.

“Mama? Every year the humans celebrate Christmas by giving each other gifts. But no one puts
a present under the tree for Jesus.Why? ”

Pulling herself up so she could see him better, mama explained.

“Because they have forgotten Stubby,”



“They have forgotten whose birthday it really is. Just like we remember your daddy every year at
this time so all of creation should remember their daddy.”

“Can we put an extra gift under our tree for Jesus this Christmas mama?” Stubby wondered if
this act of kindness would make Jesus smile, especially since he hadn’t been invited to his own
birthday party.

“I think that would be a great idea, Stubby,” Mama smiled.

Stubby was happy. So happy that he began to sing.

“Happy birthday to you, happy birthday to you, happy birthday dear Jesus, happy birthday to
you!”

Closing his eyes, Stubby thought about his earthly daddy and of the present he gave him.

Then Stubby thought of his heavenly daddy God and of the present he gave him on this very
special day.

The gift of his son. The gift of life.

Looking up into the night sky, Stubby sighed.

“Thank you, Jesus. Without You there would be no Christmas and oh how I love Christmas.”

Then he closed his eyes and went to sleep.

*****

Now it’s time to talk about today’s story. Remember to pause the podcast after each question.

What was Stubby’s daddy like?
How was Stubby just like his daddy?
What had the humans forgotten about Christmas?
What was the present God gave all of us?

*****



Now here’s our verse for today.

I’ll say it first then you say it with me, ok?

John 1:14
The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us.

Now it’s your turn to say it with me. Here we go.

John 1:14
The Word became flesh and made his dwelling among us.

*****
Miss Robin, who is the word that’s talked about in that verse we just read?

The Word is Jesus.

But it says that the Word became flesh. Does that mean that Jesus was with God before he was
born?

“Yes! Because Jesus is God and God is Jesus. I know it’s hard to understand but it’s true.

God became flesh (human) and lived among us on earth. That’s the story of a daddys true love
for His children.”

And it’s the story of Christmas.

*****

Thanks for joining me for the 1st of 4 stories in our countdown to Christmas.

If you’d like to know more about me, Miss Robin, bring your adult and go to my instagram
account @robinmarie59, I have some fun cat videos there or to my website at
www.robinmarie.org where you’ll find all the transcripts to this podcast and to my NEW podcast
for mommies, aunts or grandma called “Chasing Different”.

So until next time. Be brave, be kind and be different.
Merry Christmas!

http://www.robinmarie.org

